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ti0n'ihehKwri8eneifpu61Ic dutyor your esiaT.es is cam , u pon me - vauiww of partial engagemejitsin which the Foles
have had the advantageU 'n --Vrmy obli

-- ",..'

6 the return ot ,

Jrotn .Congriss, hjs consiitueots lrea
rhtmVft Piiblic-lymue- r asv mark Jof tfteir rV.

P-T 'jfetfot.his" 'smiceK Tlu4 he; accepted, nd
xo(hHnUnt..ry to, htm : havinj? beeh

drank, tie teuraedhanVsin a n;4t

4r 1 1C1C tk; HllJ -

revert l avei Deen, uiruuuuuv
inorthferru middle auil western tates, &

bM--' capital ad "sTcilU are uov,einpl(ye(l
l?fll'withwthe greatest activity trdjeii'terprise;'.

:iinU;the.:channs '.of industry, very
Mhere we; meet tne exieniat. auu
PijrnsftW influence they diffiise,

rs3m;gret?pJeasure;to be ab e to con-ih- p

rondition.of our own
I fatite, I sneak WticularW now brthcot- -

Vfon region. We haye suffered a great
" depression, in the ppice of bur staple, one

actual nrpnt. Juas annuai-accessio- u ; w
ymirftune Iii"d!;lcomes ifew capital tvami tis weiseelarge
estates created, in: a few years, as; if py
maic; by means of md4sxpand conomy.
'kl sneak; in the. presence af those who
knW,. their interests'aud comprehend this

j jo you Deiieye tnat tne xarm nas re-
pressed the price of cotton? Do yo'i ber
iieve the cottoh growers pay "ull the -- re-.

venue, or tnat-a- nj consiaeranie poruoii vi
Avhatjou make goes iii any way" to the
gnye'irrmuif Gan you believe that so far
as we are concerned, that theiariff is un
just, or unequal,; or oppressive? :.

lu the Southern States, not only are
these doctrines promulgated, but the ex-

ercise oPthe-pAV-
!r to protect the domes:

tic industry of the country, in any. form,
is pronounced a palpable and dangerous
violation of itlie cpusitution, and so op-

pressive that the States have a riht to1

hr1nrp thpjil vnld nrincinles which I
-- believe after, the most mature reflection
to be utferlw crront-ous-

, and dangerous to
the peace and union of the States.

The great staple of our State, Sugar,
which promises to become one of the'most
valuable interests' of the south, and one
of the niostssential and useful to the
whole couutry, owes its existence to the
policy of the government, and can con-

tinue to exist .nly by the favor and pro-

tection of the laws, "and the operation of
those principles upon which' the whole
sstem isf.nunded. ,

' , -
.

' At-th- e close pf the war, it became the
avowed pel icy to protect the domestic

especially the agricultural in-

dustry of the country, .The people of
this Stale conforming themselves to the
views' bf the government, embarked un
mense capital under the, faith of the laws
in the cultivafipn-o- sujra'r. The hazard- -

ous experiment, ;ha3 been rendered suc-
cessful by. their industry and enterprise.
It has become the prominent interest of

nrnnertV and one of the severest tru
.Within a short period, cotton Ijas fallen

l in one-thir- k oflts former price, Yet vou
have 'suistarnell the shock. There ; has

: heeu, in cortsequeqee of you r foresight aftd
Prudence, no distress or-saenh- your

H Jrtunes b;ave steaUily advanced, capital
i i is still productive , property iti demand

noney abundant, and credit and conn i
delice unlimited.f v s

- I am the more surprised rat this, after
havinc: heard ind read si mdeh of thfc dis- -

r. tress in the Southern late. now. $

Y thithat two countries very similar, with
-- :; like productioiis, with the same people,

and living under the same taws, present
such diSVrent resul J Huve we a kuul
ir soiL a mure

" pri ?e, or more industry or'.more economy.? j

L-TI-
.ey have indeed some advantages, i

the v are Hearer the niatket, near the sour-
ces' of supp' v, labor cheaper, and the price

the staple article higher by the- - am.r-- 1

ejice of fr. mht. Ifov is it, that t!ey are
Sinking in utter a.tjd Irretrievable ruiny
while we are in a comparatively tijurish--in- g

condition ?.

r :'' '.The depression 4n 'the south has been
to the operation of the taiiuVbut

the State, 'rpra? with truth salr, that this j maie ua appearance at v arsa.v ana in
great and growing iuterest depends now i'the i arap ; and the country people are Uy

upon the protection of the go- - proaching Warsaw from all direction, a
veruToeiit P3y th witlidrawal of it would fact from which it would appear that the
rdnce us below ihe condition of the West jbarbarians are ad vancing fast upon the

.tiiotq taws'act enMaily upon us ; ,and wHndies,'and involve us In utter and hope- -

- t?aiihtt comprelietui how they xert tUe !

Hivsteribusind ext'raordinary inflaeaoeat.- -

tnbuted to them. The dec line in the price
"

of cotton'was for a tiipe imputed to the ta-- 1

till; It was supposed to be alTected-'- ' by
some indirect means, bevond ihe reach f j

Oo mm on observation. But this L believe'
Js now abandoned. It is known that the

rk fellwith the increasing production;!
it was the excess ot sunn pressifi' on

J

tlie demand tor consumption ; it was the
v natural effect of a redundant inarxet. t

' We have heard also of anew theory, by ? take o;t-th- protecting duty ot sugar, tor
which it , is imalu rained" that.the producers the double purpose id punishing the peo-en- d

not the consumers pay all the duties ! PIe ui uj&iana for the free expression
and that therefore the cotton interest U j of their-opinion-

s upon questions of deep- -

jnadeupnn.them. And
infl ft r r-- r v . iiVlifni
ha hr..An..l V 'l,,nte II' V ii- , r "ui uiuuiers (,auu ourseiieach witlueu
pww a uonation, itmn
are ot Derkonnllv b W1"u

4 Miwwih issraufvinff to imr ..:,
I... .

11(1 W rrTl rr! rr tiv-- i i- - uur.s
I lie

Ct';,,,,
-- it.

-

I The New-Yor- k

the sufferers by our Ut. e JWiVtn ,fffl,t ""v WI hM,,;
lJ--s V is easy to. shew ihp

- v

v.lcJ wt Ie iauu;ess m ting-matt-er

r.
at

are iwo Agencies nt I,.c .'41htJnee mthis town, one of which" had
e

not to 4keariskon.aiiyWood,
' bSE

or ,tsiConfents, situated wit;i; ?

di stancp, (four,
L Cb..

rods,) of a Ml' ..(I.
en buiidinir. Frftm th . .. .VH

.1. of wMci, our ,:;r .,
u

bunt, it may be sunrTo.ed tUn'-...-

could beKisurpiI at tit ..re' Kb
Agimry had instruction ,. ...

e 0

a irreatrr amnnf ti.... .1
u r

D lliaiI ieu tn.;u
Lv,., any line square-le- w

4 .'UreInsurance Ollices in th S'i.utli.
tuuseai toe xorth had beenlar.nd hv- tt f.-- ...... 7. "hitiu. un uen: ri:u f ':; .

that thv rr0,1 ...!. "c. ato,fJj.- u.u enormous
.... ii CVf IPI in..i, f

d fi all th;. ; r....i . ' M

.

.

uccurretl ja TOW

.VJW fc man one
uatler ali these cirnniu-.- ,

... ... W1 ,ulMl4L. lilUIinjured. IbirL

It is due to t ' Jn Dronrr .1 pfJ
of the f...tvn r 1r.. aunes ,,5.,not destroyed, to corrprf 'A

which the 3Iiner's nnri R-.- r - V'

v.. p ,flp,wu,Pr papery have hi i

stating that the rpmaiuhi SUir& Z
'ced the price of Con, to S '5rt, add W
fo IS- - cent,? (e quote from ,,:Ve have the best authority fi,r;
dieting this statement. It is true, uet
l.eyehat some of the smaller iciiaiM

advance the price of these articf
but it must be; stated, to the cred '

'

people generally, that a ronr kr",l. t
a,.OT o. loroeamnce to avail tlu.rait.,
the.r neighbors' cjistres.es, wa8 exercrfby all classes.-i- U

'
, '

TSie names ofJohn liuske, Micl,
VicGarV, Mugh Campheli, jr. Jo;,n faney. Jam- -, Ryal, Da CVot lub,
Association, Duncan1 Campbell," 1L

try, S. Sdoerry; J. McCasMj!, M

CriV pUey. Rev.
II. Ai-r.h- t.i..

i- - 7 'im, were oiih!
or suiterera hv the tire. ?,

.v. uyuui uiuers, nut the unsiuonu.uon or every thing must be o-i- M

logy for not havsr.g a perfecriist-- ),
FayettevilleCM arket-.Th- e

w iiimute woods-- , are iuucU
sme as ueiore the tire. Jfi.ur uV
Bacon 7 to 8, Corn, gl, Woo! u 'h
Cotton 7 tor 75, Salt 6a to 70, ilot 4 o
Sugar T (6 9, Ccfiee 11 to J5,:AJj!ai
30 Ibid.

Broke; the Juil of ihh plact, and csca'M to! mi'

A CTiaie! States prisoner. He v J tr.tda'
i.uouii bouri ot the-Un- ,tl States in this
ast..rf, and ofm.in.r

U"L9 nitea Stale' Baok, and sf n,
M v yara imprisonment. Lewi is a Km:by ttaS yand worked in North's fVt,rv, M.Ji

towCorthecticut, in 1824. Ue-W- l

beanatrve of Spfingfidd, Mwsr!.,.;. b

has been for some time a rrvdem. of ih
He is a tniddla d nan, Weil f .rw,! 8 ,J
' mny-nv- e j-ar- vi ge. The aSove 5. . r i

be ivt,n tt any psrs ,n who- - will either I s
me liut'i'S pJace, or confine him iu-an- v ia

the Umt d Slates, so that I c;:i M !'im i'-i- .

J- - 'I. C. TV I ATT, J..-- '
Ra?eijfh,-N- O. June 18. 183.1. J

qmivPA UTNERSfH H ht rt tore 'wWi

umuai cattienn this 2d in t.
JAMK LiTCiiroin

.
" U'M. ii. D.uMI I..

u Raleh, 'Jn ne 20, 1 33 1 . o ."

BANK AGENCY.
THD Subscriber tenders his as

I'l nters, Merchants, uu I at! 0
niirany ua isctions wrtb tlieevcri. ii .st-'- i

blisltet in Fave tville, by rciiew'ai i' S tt
otherwise. All persns honouring htm wi 'i'
patrona:v"iiy rely on dilitr.iicc aiil c'u"
in ttie disciiare ,f hjs duties. U "k 'I
ftreuces C411 Le given in many p.rls Jv'-- Sf

reqaireo',

Fa.etterilV, Juii. 17, 1H31. '
, Til T&E AFFLICT
TliJK Subscribers successor to Jd; i

d Rogers, has vieldeo; lo tia reue'itri.
talons of the diseased, and has ci:wwnCc'-''!- '

nff. H;... !!."--ril-- u ..r., 1 j
'rv:-- ..iiiaj fcrii, etc. .... lie lives 10 vr

lS" vTMitcs, ucn v ute i.ini
Ntose ItivcK ajjply i, la Cm
eipvet irot.lo he disappoiiilcd.

7 - 7 li..J. P.OGS '

Wake county, June 20.

State oC Xorlh-Carulini- i.

, Jiwidufpri Comi;- -

Comt of Kquitv Spnr.. 1 r V1'
Iiaacvihde r. tvidVVh te, tij...-di---

"Original D li.

l ;r tfi" t - - vi , . .
.

tha' Thorrias hue, : tne .lei .:io..
cse. is den t. n i lb virtue o. 'Me l. - a

,f t?. T,.tn.&. rws&' w tu vit I'.e
0isSia;e : Ii is therefor ordered by !i''

tl. ...Kl .imn ..(1:.iS villi foe ir.u.t- -

Re:;vter, ii a', v.wweeks ;r the Rakish
AA i iiiii- - r ai tne ue

C'our, tone held n lie 4iu .Wo., 'iv-w- i

bV nex , and plead, answer or de!;.i'
wdl be uka a conlcssed, .aa r '

i
Prince Talleyrand Vas been aathofised

to state to his Governmeri t that fhe British
Cabinet have tfuseiHo eirtertalir the. pro-
posal to place theXrrtvn' of ' lielgium. on

rihe head, of Prince "Leopold, and have, left

'BoyalrHibess.,; ""i""s kv
'. Account, have oeeurreceived of an ex- -

tehsive canJederacy in Ho laud, to com
pel the King to abstain from making the
possession,-- nit a question- - --

Some of the most uiflueniial men in Hol-

land have declared themselves friendly
ta the principles of this confederacy, and
are anxibus for a treaty of commerce with
Belgiura.

-- -" iSTILL LATERE

Friow the 5,Y.j(kp.5At or commeb!:b, of Jvne iA.
The packet ship Pacific, Capt Crock-er,fw- as

boarded about sunset last evening
fifty or sixty miles from thelcity, by the
schooner Journal of Commerce, bringing
London papers to May 1 6th', and Liver
pool to the 17th, both inclusive.
,:Eng1ish ElkctionS'''1ir Morning
Chronicle of the 1 6th says, 4The major
ity of members in favor of Reform is now
immense. 1 he battle has on the whole,
been nobly fought by the people, and they
may calculate with confidence ou the she-Ce- ss

of the bill." .J:!!
The c iuse of Reform has been, as stri-

kingly successful in Ireland as in England.
It is calcutated that Ireland will return
80 members favorable to the bill. Two
Ref orm members have been 'gained in the
city of Dublin.
'! In Scotland, the elections have turned
out much more favorable, than hail ben
anticipated. Mr. Je.Trev, the Lord Ad-

vocate, has been returned for Perth with-
out opposition. In Aberdeen, the aiHi- -'

reform member has lost hls;seat
i

; In'E lghnd Cornwall; has rejected Sir
Richard Vyvyan, who cut such a ridicu-
lous figure in the debate which preceded
the dissolution. Lord Lowther lias with-
drawn from Cumberland county which
has been under tie influence of the fami-
ly for 75 years. j

FWm POLAND.
At length we have received authentic

intelligence from Poland;, aiid. we rejoice
to say, of the most cheering kind. The
Russian Com liander-in-bhi- ef who, some
months ago, in the plenitude of presump-
tion, pledged himself to his master that,
by a certain day, he would display the
It us jian Ea!e in Warsaw, has again been
foiled, his plans again deranged, and,
with the bulk of his troops, he has been
obliged to fall back, in discomfiture and
disgrace, before the jinny qf the patriots.
Of the-detail- s of this last jadvance of the
Russian v upon Warsaw aljid theSretreat
of the Poles, before them, 'we have the ac-

counts of b ith sides, and tliejy differ but lit-
tle from each other. As soon as the first
movement from Siedlec, which was Die-
bitsch' head quarters fori some time, de- -

noteu an intention on the; part ot tne en-

emy to advance. Skryzneiki despatched
couriers to AVarsaw to prepare them for a
retreat of the army, and to desire that the
place might oe put in a condition to suSr-tai-

n

a siege, in case the fortune of war
should be against the cause in a general
engagement. Nothing coiald exceed the
enthusiasm with which the news was re-
ceived. The citizens renewed their as-

surances of devotion to their eounty 5 and
we are told that, in an incredibly short
time, a uevv tete-du-po- nt was constructed
at Prago, and a second wall oT protection
was thrown up by 15,000 men, which was
sufficient to shelter the whole of the pa-
triot army. The most influential sena-
tors and citizens went out to join the
canp, and every one had reconciled him-
self to the worst. The retreat, in the
mean time, continued, the Poles every
where carrying with themthe inhabitants
Ojf provision which could serve as subsis-
tence to tile enemy." Upon the27th Skrzy-nec- ki

has reached the . capital, and fixed
Ins head quarters there j the bulk of hi&

army was at Milosna, a dozen miles dis-

tant. In their retreat they appeir to
have been grea Iy harrassed by the Rus
sians, and at Aiinsk an action of some
consequence took place1, in which the Rus
stans,'rsay the Pole.--, lost a considarablc
number of men j but this is.xlenied by the
accounts on the other side. Arrived at
Dembe-Wielk- i, the Russians found that
they coaldnot procure evep a kttle strawj
for their horses,' and, the Field
paa, mereiore. no alternative, out again
to sound a retreat, in which he has been

1 i .1. r 1 .r ji 1uursueu oy uie r-jie- s ; anu- - tne last ac Jcount of him is from Monty, which is ba--
yond Ssidlec, the point from which he siet
but. On the 29th. April the w&Ie' Polish

had again advanced,'.; and resumed
j.its ff)rmer positions at Kostrayn, and be-- I

ybndSiennica. X)n tlie;3(ji.ri;t!ie Polish ar
my advanced, and the vanguard was in
the morning at Kaluszyn. ;j The effect of
this retrijade movement must be higldy
favorable, to the patriotic cjau.se, for be-

sides its influence upon the till wavering
provinces of Russian Poland, it proves
that the subsistence of jthe jiiussian army
is entirely dypentlertt upon st heir supplies
in the rear, and these' maybe intercepted
by the insurgents. , .:'

. The only drawback to this exhl'irating
hews is thestatement (of wjiich the accu-
racy is no longer questionable) of cJioitra
?iwrbu8 prevailing amongst the Polish
troops. It is said, howeye to be abating
of its; virulence and mortality; ;. ,-

-

j ri LospoNJVlAY 16" VVe received last
iiight Haniburgh papers to the 10th of May
i.iiuaiye. x.uejrurtiig-us.rn- e gratiiymg
I ni el 1 igence th at the Tiu ssians ware re

eatingr in ; aU MiiectibnsJi! Diebitsch is.
said to have left IQ.000, sick in Sietliec.
tie is retreating wiih his whole anavHo
the Bug, over which-rive- r lie has thrown J
oridgesv A nuner of etajili are piVen

1 ead9 thetft, to sa cn Hce their own. and. our .

itttere8tfto;theif3 principles,- - vhat conti- -

dence can repose in principles that
lead to such restiUs,v. that begin by tlmmg
evil, 4hagt)pd may comoi of it ? Can
thofce speculative pjjnipnsbe .justiXr"4.
jards '"the fiist operation of which would
prostrate a whole State, and paralize the
whole' sbqtli.? ''. 'S-?-

'
l-- . .r'

'ERY LATE FROM ENGLAND.
- ,t. From the Baltimore .American

The fast aailingf ship Corinthian, Capt.
Bennett, came un yesterday from Liver- -

brin"riiijjr advices to the 13th Ma
inclusive.

PrivVe letters ' from Berlin, by the
Hamburg steamer at Liverpool, state that
tnere nau - ueen inree aays naru ngniing
and the brave Poles had ; been defeated,
with the loss of eight thousand prisoners
and two thousand killed. It also appears
that lien. Jiwernicki had escaped the tlus
sians, and has been joined by nine thou-
sand men, previous to which his army
consisted ot twelve thousand men.

There appears to be no doubt of the de-

feat of General Sterauski by Kreutz ; all
accounts Polish and German, concur, in
it. From the position in which the ar
mies now are, a very few days must
bring some decisive intelligence.

The Standard on the authority of pri-- .
vate letters, speaks confidently of the de-

feat of the Poles, and goes so Tar as to as-

sert that "Warsaw was ready to open its
gates to the merciless. and sanguinary Di-ebitsc-

h.

Humanity shudders and trem-
bles fur the fate pf the bravest people in
Europe.

Their means of making good the losses
inseparable even from victory, bear no

I proportion to tnose of their gigantic op- -

pressor , uuui me negjeci oi an agricul-
tural operations, want is beginning to be
felt : it is certain that the cholera has

capital, anouui they ever enter the citv!. ..... . . - . . . Iu win oe over me cieau D.Kiies ot I've, in-

habitants, after atrocities and massacres
worse than any of those which called for
tlu intervention of the Powers of Europe
in the struggle be ween the Turks and
Greeks i but, we can hardly believe that
those Powers will a2:aiii' look quietly on

; the martyrdom of a people superior in ev- -
ery point ot view to their oppressors, a

! people whose almost miraculous bravery
i and patriotic sacrifices prove: them so Well
entitled to freedom.

General Skrzyjiecki has issued a pro-
clamation to tk. army and the nation in
which he docs not disguise the difficul-
ties of their situationut te4ls them plain- -

fly that their onlv. hope of ultimate success
in the struggle lor national existence de- -

.j pemU on their continued perseverance.
He enumerates the r prions results of the
campaign, anil comments wirh laudable
pride on the fact that though Poland had
but at its commencement nii!
forCei ot 30,000 to oniosato the hordes of
Russia, nearly oO.OOO of the latter have
been; put hors (in combat and . 16,000 re-ma- inl

prisoners in Warsaw, whilst the
Poles have taken 11 ags, 15 or'16,000
stand 'of arm, and 30 pieces of cannon,
together with a great number of b'.ggage
and ammunition,! waggons, &c. "We. can-
not doubt that his appeal will be met in a
corresponding spirit.. On the other.haiid
the Autuicrat has ordered to be levied an
army of reserve of 150,000 men to sup-
port the operations of Gen. Diebitsch, and
it is stated that the war is highly popular
in Russia, notwithstanding the reverses
sustained by the 11 issians.

SIX DAYS LATER.

By the arrival at New-Yor- k of the shin
Hatpilton, llHikt-r- . which left Liverpool"
on the 14tn M:iyj, lionuon papers to the
evening ol tne 1 It hv idem, containing ac-
counts from Warsaw to April 8, were
received.

According to these accounts, the great
battle Which is, in all pnibibility,. to de-
cide the fate of Poland,, and tie question
of a general warjio Europe, is about to
ake place. Deibitsc! l is concentrating

his army aroun! Siedlec, & Schrzynecki,
nas petreateu upon iviip-sK- , where he is
strengthening Sviiaself by every means in
his power, to await the onset f the ene
my, f 1 h.' Russians, it appears by this.
i i a v e a ba ml o n e d thei r n rs t d e tertn i n a t o n m

dispoisabie force h btie(mjs, con tfm plat e

taking Warsaw by '.storm 1 in attempt
will doubtless b net by Schrzynecki at
aiimsk, wun w nat success neaven in its
wigdom can only tell, and by its mercy
oniy turecr. i negaiiani littiearmj thus
standing in the breach, would no doubi
ueienu tne passage,, uuiir, iiite tne Boar- -
tans at Th Tmopye,but one be left to car
iy the tidings to the fatal city. Biit the
skill gallantry of the Poles may achieve
more than the multitude' of the Russian
horde1. HaxLthey the same heavy artille-
ry to .'defend their positions which will be
brought against them, there could be but
smad ciouot ot their success. Uut we
mucli'fear the result. ; The active DWer-hickilh- as

effected wonders in Volhynia ;
and the question whether his present
reparation from the main, army at this
juncture may not. be jeoparding his own
safety and that of Warsaw, fi

The ng topic in. the English
papers is the- - Election, which is pourin
in u. maiuruie. in savor 01 ueiorm to a
surprising eteit.i . P
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ged" to leave, behind waterials and prison- -

ci s iijusL auuer mucu irom a vigorous en-
emy ittheiHi eels; .-

'" f' Dwernickijias gained great advantages
in "plhynia. ; The accounts lrbtf ileni--''
berg andv B'podj are highly favorable

' '-
to

the Polcsi ' "' '
i : , ..

The Poles make honorable mntipn of
Diebitsch and Gen. Kreutz as not charge-
able with the brutal inhumanity which
the Russians have generally displayed.
These two Individuals a'resaid lo ihave
treated With much kindness some of the
Polish prisoners.

STKAMHOXTS COOSAANU liUN ! Hi S.

From the last number of the Baton
Roug (L u.) Gazette, we ex tracf the fol
lowing actount of the disastrous; collision
of the Coosa and Huntress, near ' New-Madri- d

on the. Mississippi, a rumor of
which w as lately announced from the'Ciu,-- .
cinnati papers. By Capt. Cain's state-
ment, i t will be seen that MirejpeV?ons
in all are missingamong whom are-- a Mt
Thompson of New-Yoi- k, and his;dabgh-terthirtee- n

year3 of age. Of the num-
ber, five were. people of color : ''-

Lamestable Catastropiik! Oh. the rijorning
of last Saturday, (jitliMiy,) tmt 1 mi"le
below Xtw MhiIi'hI, the sieaoboat Coosa, Capt.
(Jain, ascending tlte r;ver, cam - in contact With
the steamr-a- Uniitreas, d scendin ; t ie Jf in-tre- ss

oe-nj.- j leav:ly Wen, htrbow -- trnck bt fbvv

t le murd of the Coosa, and to aae ihe worus of
ttie Captain, . with wliomWo li ive couvtrwd,
" made a,,liole in tfie Coosa as laqre as d or.'
We 'did not tearn'that the Huntress received : iy
daina re. C inlaiii Cain, has tunnshed the t'ii--
lovviu- - with a request that it might b.s m-- dc

public. ' ,.v
' At hulf past 3 o'clock on t!ie morning of

Sattjrday ihe Ilih itisi. near island N IS, tne
piSot atmg out. tu me 4 hat there wa a 00 ,t conx-in- g

down mi-eti!i- 7 u--- , up;si whi:ii I cried, out
" stop her j" atsd on examining, a Weil as the
(hrkues.-- , of the nir;iit would perinh, I vvaSalann-e- d

to see die near appro ich of a bout, , aud to'd
ttie pilot to back her instantly," but iie ndxt
moiTieiit, aud beiore any retioitde nrotion
could be given to the' paddles of ine Coosa, the
tffj boats met I ran down tosee if we were
dnmaed, andheuvd the wat-t-r pou tng in uadcr
he iarijoari bow, upon winch I ordered tht,

pilot to make far ihe nearest shallow v landinjr ,
1 theo.' ran into ttie eniie quarter, and told the
engineer to yive Irer au the sitara, tor the
boat is stove." 'l'hetiot 1 ran into the lady's
cabin to rouse them and the, other passenei.
Ail hands being now a vVake, I called on the
mate to prepare lor landing; the Loal. I now
repaired to the lads cabin, but while i was
gonjrund upon o;ie gangway, ihe pasbeugers
went forward upo.i the otaer, by which I m ss-e- d

them. ? Jl'bt next mo.nent the bow. of trie
boat weiit doWv i t'e most of the passensis
wero collected on the boiler d'trck. VVhru the
cold water of the river came in contact aivh
the,boders, which were much he .ted, there be-

ing a heavy head ot steam at the Vmei an e"i-pl- os

011 took plice which shaitered the bo er
deck, when tne people either jumped into the
river, or were washed irom the boat. Thirteen
perisons are jnii-sinj- fi amou which are Mr.
ThompVon, of New York, and hi3 dautilr 13
years of age.v A Dutch gentiemin, tutu-1- in at
tiie mouiTt of White Kivtr, oue blajs psenger,
the cook, two fi emen, and the second engineer,
ad blacks, aiul five deck passerigers, naines not
kilown as we lost our list. ' s

The darkness of the juglit, in connexion with
the con oat on created oy ttie aCydu, 'pteveiH-e- l

fhe'pilvt from selecting a Ml diow lainfinj;,
and the boat Went dowa in deep water.'

Tiltt FAYETTEVILLE FIRM.
From he FayettcvilU Observer.

Among the many persons who have vis-
ited Fayetteviile. since the day of our ca-

lamity, ye have not met wither heard of
a single individual who had received . an
adequate idea of the scene ofdeatfuction 1
w!ich can only be conceived, "of by ;lvos
who witness it. Contrary to all example,
th'ere has been, in relatiou to it, nb?exag-geratio- n.

The verbal accounts with which
the country was filled, a we burselves
were returning to town a. day or twti alter
the fire, thougn they gave us a tolerably
accurate idea of the limits of the fire, fell
short even in that respect, and far more
so in regard to loss of goods, &c The
newspjipei s, north and south,; have give ;y

glowing descriptis, but thi'y atllt with
one exception, fall short of tlie ftaiity.
In very truth. tt would be hard ;exigge-rat- e.

For a space of aboutx nJUiiUred
yards squqre, there remai lied ;fnot one
house, where all was so compact that
room for another building was hardly, to
be fyund. There remained th the whole
town, only three or four 'stores.-- . We not!
tiun; 5ut we Devef rof a' thillghke
;f . , ,

We continue to hear from manirtowns
and ciiies in and out of ohr State, of aU
mostupbourided liberality toVvunls the
uotorfbnaU itflfei ers by the fire. . 'A far
as Ttearo iroiii, wiinnur. au exception, the
amount of subscrtptioos has "exceeded the
expectations of the most extravagant
mind. The receipts from each town wilt
oe acknowledged hereafter official I y. '

". :
-- ; Ibid. 7

In addition to the generai gyrripat1y for
the peopl e of Fayettevillet as a comuiu ni-t- y,

we have heard of --many instarfces of
niiTividual generosity which we should be
tlad, if we had permission, to recbrif, for
the honor .of huinan 'nature, j Some of
these have been to large auioupts- - AVe
have to acknovvtedge the rompt response
of many of our patrons, to the call we

This wis a statement published in the Kali- -
oiial livtelliirtncer. on the authoriiy of a s siae
passenger, aicr :g lhat 3jQ persons were 1,

hontseleas, ' and that in ihe
neighboring woods; Tida is Far jfrom being-- imf
It ia' true plathunidreds of persons were' left
hous- - less, but tKty were nearly all provided
wit h uofhes --by thei r neighbors. X Considera-b- )

mtdibersampd out tor one nigtit only, but
iome othieui did it for "th puvpost; vi:

guarding
their. properly which had beeo s?ved frorn 'the
flaones, amf was ivrcessarily fxpttted in ihe fields. I

1'ue ealitjf or)urc4tainJs' toobatl to ..nefU
inydrafU upon lnry.

tm-e- whh tW-thifd- s f all the revenue, i

ThU struck nVaf ftrt hv its boldness audi
orimaiitv. ' It had the'merit of beinu- - a !

cause. which, iTtrue m priiicipl Vouiai
Vv. ladequatelv account for ail the evils whe"

less l am ,a:ul bankruptcy.
Thta dant and isolated interest has

heen finked' out fur attack by a most fr- -
midahle combination of political parties,
It see sas;: to' have provoked the especial
displeasure of the southern politicians,
wh a fur t'le last year have concentrated
their whole force upon this particular ob
joct. ' W received timely admonifvon of
the attack. We were inform ad that" not -

withstanding the fatal consequence to
ilia - ti imlrl I. 1 J...tins !ate. r vi

est concern to them, and of breaking
down the American system, by assailing
its separate interests in detail. The presa
at prooer time opened at various poiuxs

i along .the. whole.line, and the plan of ope
ration began to disclose itselt. ihe at-

tack was made by every species of popu-
lar appea;, every prejudice was awaken-'c- d,

every vyeakness and every passion
nijved. : It, was said to be a tax upon la-

bor for the benefit iS capital,ito be levied
unm the poijr for the benefit of the rich,
tli-a- it was an erroneous duty of two or
three hundred per cent on the cost, and
yielded a profit of thirty or forty per cent,
up m the cajsital, every kind of exaggera-
tion and misrepresentation were employ-
ed. v Then came the President's message
recommending a motlificatioii of fheitaritf
and announcing the new principles, upon
which it should be revised : to witf I- -

' That Objects of nqtional importance
alom ought -i beprotected,?' which seem-
ed to Imk only to a few objects of gene-
ral, not local interests, and to exclude in
its terms every branch of industry coufin-.e- d,

States or Sections, as 'if
the protection of Ubor in all its forms',
wherever e.nployed, was not the.object of
the national iegislaiori It was then jde-
clared, no intei esrsuould be protected un-li- Ms

it could stand smsrly and alone, with- -'
oat an y aid iysu pport frum any other in- -

aione, a:iu as it the laoor ot the country
coald consent to be taxed for the benefit
of,one or a f?w peculiar interests j as if
an1- - svstem ot government, or of legisla- -
tion cpuld be founded upon such exclusive
principles. Xoen we were advised that,

some of the comforts of life were taxed
uunecessrijy?,hgil,, an intimation which
we cannot, ati-- ct to uwsundersiand, aud

j- j- tiff ; but the fact not being true, the the-- j
: ory Mi been exploded, and we have re-urU-

to the old opiuion, that in reality
the consumer, whoever he is, &l wherever

-
r be may be,- pays all the duties'' levied up-- j

i ou all the articles he buys, and that there
fore they fall very equally upon all : arid

.'consequently the da ties of 20 millions
paid to the, government are levied upbrr

j ; til the people, and draw from all the labor,
. ofthe coantrv, amounting to many hun-- i

r dted uiii'.ions, and not upon the mere pro-- ,

duters of the articles that enter into for-eig- o

commerce that do not exceed sixty
m d I ions. ' ' 'Bu it has been ,said the tariff is most
turjustand oppressive, and is producing
the most fatal effects upon the Sri-- ' t ?

Xet us see how this statias witniii pe
price of cotton has falien, but stfaseve-r- y

tiling else, and from the saihe tause.
'i he taxes are necessardy high to defray
tbeespt of government and discharge
a heavy public debt, but then all contii-fcut- e

according twiheir means.
Jn regard to uursel vess , wfe knyw, that's

the whol e expenses of ou e pi an tatto'ns do

iot exceed one-thir- d ot the value ci our
i?rops, that is less than three cenis a
pound, and that the residue is profit up

n the mpl o ved . i nat hal t ol
this amount of expenses is for articles
made in the United .States, and not in
cluded iiv ritK, and not in any war
effected bCiv fcnd furnish 'a fair; exanpic

uji' the general'oeration of thoi jaws.
TheAvho.le of them have' fallen fciuce, the
tariff of 1824 frtfm 50 to 100 percent, iu
value, some oj them, especially . Cotton

yods, are cheaper than' m England, and
tairly compete with them. Others, such
as cotton bagging, which constitutes a
Considerable item of., expense, is.: now
jnade in the western ttevoi' a

, superior to the foreign, --at 16 cents, audi
to wlpch it i rc0ateu1 by 'Our own' com
petition .? tins article together with the
Cordage, is now so low that it fully reim-
burses the planter by the weight , for ail

cost. . Cpon-th- e remainder of the ar
'tides we may oerhaDS bay ;S'5 per cent.
bat the prices are con tmually falling. VWe
must contnuute our quota to.tne govetn-rne- nt

insorae form could "v;e expect to
pay less upbft the amount efoar property
or our revenue, or covifd.lye pay it in a

; more 'convet,iet torra .f s km can vve

plain, when We look to the protection it

anally the g: eat scheme was oonsummat- - I enclosing Warsaw in a circle by advanc-
ed by attack in the form of al iug alon its radii, but cbHectiiig all theirJ
proposition tb reduce the duty on sugar."
rv ueep .impression was now maue on incTiatuuig over me grouun unyvnicn mey
pubiic miud and a formidable opposition fled from Praga, and laying s:ege to, or
was arrayed. I was assured with an air
of confidence, that the duty would be ta-- I
Ken on. iu mencan ume, ine ciuzens
of this State,! Sfto.utiny of whom we are
greatly lnaeateayj preparea a oouy or tacts f

drawn from the most correct and authen- - !

tic sources, arid laidthem before the publ-

ic?. . This served, in a . considerable de-

gree, to correct the erroneous impiessions
and dispel the illusions thrown around
this subject. It began to be seen in its
true light, a"s really a'great national inter-
est, opening a v.ast field for capital and
Ubor, that, in fact, sugar was produced
by contributions from all the States, and
diffused its eSscts. among the whole peo-

ple of the Ignited States. 1

'

The- piMiniMivwas inet by our dele-gatio- n

in the House pf Uepfesentatives,
aud successfully rcsistetl. ' The aifemnts

-a

proved ehti reJy abortiv e-- ,

This attack from brethren of the
south, with whom we have so many ties
of iii 1 ere st arid f ijig, shows us how lit-

tle we could rely upon them" for protec- -

W--i ff-- affords and the ettect qI, that secuntyi up-iS-- 'p

on the value of pur laor and our prop'er-iy- .
" Besides, jn tin, present regulated

Siaie we are secure from great fiuctua- -

'A' :""r i tne maiKei is wen .supplied, ai;a
IpJtcifecL steady: price, which will not be

"-
1 itutrially aflectedduring a

; Blrt ji atiy viewof this quedtion, itvU
I .j ltt tivat Uvo-thir- is f the jprvdnctions

t
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